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A fif ti-- ont tbi fi:'r?.:f-- in t!i '
f!o in tba b.',i.-t- t f tie SU s;!-;- ; kb,f(. f

oat.l by tba Ih'.awatf, Iackaana
at 1 Vatrn I! i..ro ! (' .tij.jjy in (Lia

Him ti.ii m' ( 'm kt, - -- l.aaU Lea in
regard to tie inti rt.a'.i n al Uat ra.f
tate tbt ben the cruwa pakatn) IVarnen

bridge Oxford led only two btitflba.
11 trvard by a bi iiiiant ryvrX jitt

rvaebmg the bridge, tiaving in l

nearly a IfKglb. The judge at tht
waa but half a length r'.ear waltr iu the
rear at the tiuiidi. At tbe eouipb timi
of tbe race ail the member of Utb
crew dined with Mr. Phillip at Mort-lake- ,

who had invited a large pi ty to
meet them. At the dinner tbe Oxon

hi ni, k'.iti.b.ng aaay l.i li,r Audiix

bX'i U full f gbtry. Tbe n.ouu-tai-

aidea ar batbtv) in glory, and over
all the pbry vt tba liMi Di Our

aoi.g sr hiiNbo.1, as up through ail

thi gii'ry, we ri.'e to Ilia siimmit
It t now ii.idi.igbt, and after gating

abilr fn-J- the bigbi-a- l roik upon
inouiitaiii kti eU lung on eiry k.d.i

rnt;o upn range, away to the ilmtaiit

borijuin; iiKin tbe cbnela patbenng in

the valleys, and the 'mint atealiuga long
tbe gorge, we lay down iu the little
crowded room of tbe Sututnit Hooan

j Jiu -- a. aal in a bnt tuar tbo b..!c s-- k Jt a (n. Canbv'a Uriiioa
I r kii i a;, ! (M!bu!4.nJf rr ia Umu'a U.t uiaU ionriH Mnr, by out vu.-au- l

tbe Lo.t.ng apparaJua, lb oi.ly i!ttig l.itn to tko tbi; oatb.
au i.o f. r tbe tumti, Je-- , lieu. Cnuby i a laan of inflrXibia

AU ttt-tt- to atay tba Btii bgrity, anJ dt at all iufl.i-i4C- J by any
r Oi.nk.'ikbU. add tb wboia lruc- - j ouUi 1 rin:ii). Ha a ill do bit duty

lorr Ml tartly Clliiig up tbe bft. ! fi arK'!y aa a martinet Ha would

Of ft two buudrtJ Boca arr in tbe abfl ; bang bi darel r'Utir according to

i i U9 ? ii '' w- pat a.-'- -.'

Li rw-c- aa 1 tbw rj aaiu driao orr
bisryra.whib-.b- e sotioud tj nttt-r- ,

"l kl b uercy on tut." Tl kh.i iff

po, led tin- - bar and tire drp ML Tb

boly abit f.ur tt and r bound-

ed abgbtly as the n. tightnr I

aUiut hi neck. The riie didn't biruk
but the knot of the rojw struck tbe
man's tbrokt d.rwtly under the chin,
and bis ktiuggle with death wa conse-

quently a loi;g one. To add addition-

al horror to the aeer.r, tbe runslin that
bound bis arm bobind hint bad not
been tied enough, and acveral titnt.
while the body wa dangling in the air
tbe right baud wa rained to the berk
aud clung convulsively to the hirt
bosom, uear tbe throat. The left band
also, as the body swung agaiust the

drop, grispeJ bold of one aide of the

platform and clutched it for several sec-

onds, aud when it 6nally became weak-

ened and wit compelled to relax its
hold it dotted on the board ao firmly
that tbe grating of the Cugei nails

and Lave no roUiUjunicktion out with
no rbwic f.r air, aa tbe only ay of

g ttmg air inbi tbe klaft waa through
tbe main oenmg, and that wit !b-- d

to w ait for the morning- - When the if not the hardest, was as hard aa any
morning came, we saw the celebrated they w r rowed, and it i tbe general
Mount Washington at sunriae iu it opinion that it was thoroughly well

finest appearance. We lead the j coiiteated struggle.
Scripture, and sang and prayed among j Iu the rommciits made by the Pre
the liighi'kt rocka. Thru we mTambled on the race, the Tune any the atecr-nbou- t,

among the huge boulder for; ing ef the Ameiican crew wa the most
two hours or more, studying, admiring inferior feature, aud that the F.iighidi
aud wondering at the grand view alb style of rowing mut l rouaidured

us. Then came breakfast, alamt
'

jx rior ii"til the deb at ia retrieved.
which there wa nothing remaikably j Aud the Star remark that the strife

good, only that it wa eaten a mile aud In twc n New aud Old F.ugland ou the

in with tbe burmiig tiuU r and tba j rule ot action la "re'l taje. He i

d( bri of tbe flaujica. It i b ared that j coueieiitioua, a devoted luetubt-- of tbe

tbe whole noniber lave been tufforateJ j Mi Ibodut church, and ba a aevere I'u-b- y

the aiuokc, and ribed for want of ritaniam about biui that can't beawerv-ai- r.

Tbe fire department! of Scranlon, jed by tbe arooiiiplishuieiita of tbo
and Kiugaton are on band !sb and the violence of tbe lladicala.
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and are playing stream down into tbe
sbait for the purpose, of quenching tbe
fire, o thai tbe rubbitdi can be cleared
out, and the condition of the men as-

certained. It a iil probably take till

uiorniiig before any tidings
can be received from them. The aceue

at the shaft is heart-rendic- The fum-ili- e

of tbe miners are congregated
there in great number. Farmers from

all part of tbe couutry are there at

oik, and lucrchauU, and in fact tbe
whole population of tbe towu have turn-

ed out to awikt. Tbe Ioh by fire will

amount to $100,000. Fai tly covered

by insurniifC.
All tlio bhii iiii.s of tbe vicinity

buvu been railed upon to utteud when

the condition of tbo men is ascertain-
ed. Tbo affair bus cant a gloom upon
the whole community, and business is
almowt entirely btispended. Tbo mi-

ners only commenced woik to-da-y after
a busprnsion of about tbreo months.

Among tbo men is Mr. Hughes, tbo su-

perintendent.
LATKR.

Pl.YMOl'TH, Fa., Sept. C.

After the rubbish from tbo bottom
of the sbuft was r.lcure away, two mi-

ners di Kcended tu a bucket and sent
up word b) send down a pick and shov-

el to clear tbe down with. Tbo buck-

et was biocgbt up and two men stall-
ed dowu with the tools. As they start-

ed, the men at tbo bottom requested
the in to hurry, nud on their reaching
the bottom both were found dead. No

hopes ure entertained for (ho men iu
tbo shaft. All are snpjiosed to have
perished. The black damp is very bud
hero.

Sl'KANTON, Sept 7.

Three different parties huve utteiupt-- d

to descend into tbe bhufU. The sec-

ond party pent tinted tbo gangway for a
distance of 75 fett and found the large
door open, they then went 100 feet fur-

ther in one of the passages, and found
a small door closed. After opening this
door to give a circulation of air around
to the entrance they returned. Had
tbia small door been open, there might
havo beeri a shade of hope, a the gas
and smoke and firo would have bad a

free passage around tbe circuit and out

again. A it is, the fears are that the
smoke penetrated the inner mine nud
auffocuted all the men. The main door-

way looking to tbe mine has not yet
beeu reached.

12.45 p. m. The third set of men

four in number, went down and came
back in fifteen miuntes.tao of them
were so overcome uitb the effects of the

gas that they are being restored with

difficulty.
The gas is coming put of the outer

niiuo very fust since the passage was

opened.
I p. m. Tbe to mea are not reviv

ed. Doctors Thorp and F.verharst of
Scranton and Wilson of Plymouth, ure
ia alttiidance. Tbo wildest excitement

pievuili, and tbo m.iss of peoplu arc
kept back with great dilli.'ulty.

1.40 if. k. Tao two miner 3 are saved
at laot, it seems id! to peril Lfo by

ajiy further attempts to enter tbo miue
as long as the gas is so strong. No

can of course bo rnado. to reach
the ni.'u'u door or to penetrate the mine
unut uie ou;er gangway is CiearuU ot

gas. It is uncLiUiu how long this will

take. There is really no ground to

hope tl.t a single life remains of those
who wire at workiu tbo miuo. Kvry-bod- y

gives them up, and nothing prl-abl- y

remain bfbe de but to recov.-- r

the bvd.e. What horror a:.d suffer-in- g

ytsttrdny wi!t;cked beneath lL;s

sjH.t, aJ tobotLer it vaa of Liig or
or shot I duration, bona will prubal ly

knot.

Ao Sriix As jriicu Posfioa Stam?.

'i.ri in tar departintt of $;. (5u!f to j

b ar tba ivt.vi' ol tbo C"ii4 nr- -

Uv" on fivn i'mttr. Tl.ii r f.4- -

1 vu. I'.stika, at..I b u.pitb;r
'

j aj-- l to be albg tbtr with tbo j

'order; and be will inikt ou tbe tntui-- i

jber of tbe Virginia I gwlalure taking j

j
tbe oath if be tbinka tbat'a tbe law.

j

Ha tu raiaed in Wabiugtou and bi

If . .:it 1 . 41. 1..... ...,.,.n.l, ,,r11V Wilt UU ! U IUC law vi Fill I.I J I

what hi superior officer tell him to do,

without fear or favor. Hi translation
of the reconstruction law are in ac-

cordance with your grind editorial ar-

ticle on that subject some weeks ago.
(Jen. Canby wint demand tbe "test
oath," or roust be relieved from the

by orders from the Presi-

dent, or his military siiH-riur- . If (leu.
(j rant ordered him to rut hi wife's

throat he would do it His niiuJ is

just two inches and a quarter wide by
140 feet long. He is a praying, caut-in- g

Methodist. He used to pray bo

loud iu New Orleans that you could
hear him all over tint department of tbe
Gulf. He is a mechanical d d fool

that's what he is. T.

Hohuibi.i: ..vw nat'in. r.v sct:.xy,ne.v run

The execution of Chailos Onuo for
tbo murder of Theodore Brodlieud,
which tonk plaoe at Stroudsburgh, Pa.,
on Woduesday, the 13th iust, was at-

tended with some of the most revolt-

ing scenes evor witnessed ou the gal-
lows iu tbe United States. After be-

ing placed ou the. scatlM 1 tbo prisoner
bad a dispute with au in re-

gal d to tbo man tier ho had been fed

and clothed while in jail. When this
debate hud been stopped by the officia-

ting sheriff the prisoner's spiritual ad-vis-

demanded that the execution bo

postponed until the arrival of tbo one
o'clock mail train, which might bring a
reprieve. Tbo sheriff was at first un-

willing to uccedo to tbe demand, but
the suggestion of tbo minister bad its
effect upon Orme, and bo begged a

postponement as a last favor. For a
minute or so there was a wrangle, and
the spectators looked at ouo auotber in
blank amazement, evidently at a loss
to know whether they bail come to see
a man hanged or to attend a farce, in
which everybody present was expected
b) play a particular part The sheriff
finslly concluded to postpone the exe-

cution, and so tbo prisoner was taken
off the scaffold and reconducted to his
cell, while the speetatois adjourned to
dinner.

Tbe closing scenes of tbia most hor-

rible gallows tragedy are thus describ-
ed by a reporter for the Now York He-al- d:

The mail train arrived at one o'clock
but there was no news from Harris-bur- g

,aud so everybody who had man-

aged to gulp down his dinner and had
a pass to enter the jail, at once wended
bis way towards the scene ot tbe exe
cution. At ten minutes to two o'clock

tbe cell was agaiu crowded and the

prisoner agaiu brought out Ha as
ceuded the scaffold as firmly as he had
ascended it before, and knelt down
whilo tbo minister offered up a prayer
for him in which ho fervently joined.
As the cup was about to be drawn ever
uis face bo b!d good bye to the sheriff,
his counsel audeveral other persons,
and then, as tbo cap was iaiteued over
his face, muttered " I never told Urooks
to shoot Theodore l:odbead," and re-

peated several times, " God have mer-

cy on mo." The Slicriii, meanwhile,
with hat on, bound the tulpiit's arms
and legs with strips of ni.u'.i u, and af

ter be had placed the nooso ou the
coiiib.iniied man's neck, exclaiming as
be did ho, " I mo putting tbia on as

coiufoiUbly ai I ciii, so s not to hurt
you Charley," be honied down the

steps and wiping hold of the xopc ut-t.- u

bed to tbs upright wbich apbeM tbe

drop, with a sudden jerk pulled the bar
flow its place. Tbo scene that follow-

ed none who witnessed it can cff.ee
froai tle'ir menriry. The bar and drop
both b.-l- wiib a eiukh nud at the same

iutiuit the r.'ju- - n'mve the iiiiose broke
,t. ...!.:,, ,.,i1 '

j

. !,t i n .I.ym. tii.1. Irfu-- l.i- bind
I... .i,.,..i. il. ...... ,..! fci..I as itS"""i

!

one wrmmraiuci iuu imm
and no one inotioi toward the unfortu- -

tiaie man; bat the moment the spell
that bound them waa brobeii a goneral
rah aa made toward tbe acikfToId.

Orme waa raied to b bi t aud the

cap was remove ! from bta face. Ho

h iI around wildly aud bell bi

right band up to Ins nM.k, but aid

naming, probably because be aa un-- ;

able to kpeakontd ha was again maJe
. i . . .... i ;: i t

i

" ac.-n- a iue
Utg abenff prepare . new boce. As
be j tac.l b'nm-l- f wider the oaa bar
fo(. third tint be turned to i

spiritual almr and etclamitd. "Ou, i

'tbat tL.a boirib.e woik aaaoverl"

.1 Bjt Vl 5 u!- - ti.

!vr-(- of Wr, J b A. flaw-- !

lit., l WakL'Cgl-- n II ,t J j

kJ fa-a-r at tW Jntmjrj IVrtmrnt
be-- that Umt KooMi baa tn r tn"oy

el rr . t time than wsf other eg-- 1

tlcti!tiral prtiB of tbe r'Mitrj
North. Fa1 or Wwt Tbi Ut of

u not paiikbe, bat i tiVo'jr

(KMiUtm, iU tb npil that it will

t c bHUred ia tL fait Tb crop
in that cii u are m a g nerei thing

ttwlU-oi- , and, ik the fymlb i not in-d- t

I4d to tbe North in anything Bfr
ibe amount of which it !y pri-

or to ll) war, tb jirrx-- of ercnw i-

llation there y be miJ to bare actu-

ally lg".
Ci'iutiu) r Tut Wwr. Tbe Wet

I m4 very londly complaining of a
went f money an. if iLe prww-ii- t coo-d;t- u

of tUn lat it it nt very prob-
able that w shall boar math of mo-i- n

in (att outcry from that eoetion next
winter. It ia etiuUnl bcre that Wes-

tern famirr have money enough to
move their crop. The agriculture
feeling of tb country U anid .to be in

fkxir if uiiu.' nw in yrlrv,
ubich will t f course bv l!io 'fm't of
kMM-iiir;- a ilvinjo J fur tuoiK'y fur

um. If tlicro kbouKl he a

Krgc eipmt tLo coiuLtii n of

thitia will l Htn.l; but m tijaltcrs
Ui)d nuw tbo eitnaliou is fur Inttor

tla tu auticijuU il hi the bcgiuitig o!

the tu a"ii.

TlIK UITIJ STTt!t AND SrAIM OS T1!K

Crt (Jfiit. Tbe AYanbington

ctjrrenjMitub'iit nf tli 1'liiltt.lfli.biit
DTxlcr ilute of Wrilnefulay, givcu

wtut ba claims to be correct tccoaut pf
MK'flmtitiiiH UiUti u onr Oovcrnnitnt

tsJ ,Sjiu in ri(,'!iri to Cub. He
hlnbii tlmt Tu! S. FurbuH s t'
Jf vlriil by t?:e I'uib-- J Slalei Govcrn-nuii- t

In a jrivnto cnpncity on bc-bl- f

of tlio Cubans. He iiifirnia!ly
riiiiimuiiii ntcil to Trim anJ Kcrrnn

the fulloiii(j jitoMiit;uii:
SponJ For tSnanUh jToin-it- t

In Ctibii, Cub. i!l intlcnmify. A tnix- -

oiitiirinHxioij, fmtipi iHiiiix au vjiial
liuiiilxir of Smuiari,4 uiiil CubauA, an

uuijurn of tlwtr n.lortioii, kball diti-r-luin-

tl.u aiuutilil of llic iu.li inintv, but
wiiib r iio PirtrMintanr nlull tl;o aggru-g- t

amount timil $100,000,000.
ITiird tba lav in Cuba nniHt be

emaiiiupaUi).
Foitrtb Aa aKu aa tbose proposi-

tion aro m 'lc-l-, boHtilitiua i'tlrtifli
fiiiiiin auil Culm nball cas, and tin:
I iiitcl States lil gnarmileo tlio

nt of tbe 'iitr''t by both partn-i-
.

Th projioiiitiouN wor favorably eon-ki.- k

inl, anJ a fw ilaya lat r Vnn.
hiCkli' formally aubiuitted tbcm to Urn

Hpauiuli ltiufncy. Tb answer from
tbe SnaiiiHli (;overnm6iit baa bei-i- i d

at Wakbin'toii, and it in atntoj
that tbia aimwt r iuwrta thrue otlit r
claim-- a iDitaJ of tba Crt tlirto of tbe

iUi, ami aorcpta tlm fuurtb with ain-n-r- e

tbauka for I bo kind ofTitr of lb U.
H. loviriimiit Tbo inutlcr waa llu--

UiJ bvfora tb Cubans au.i thy rcjuct-n- l

tbe tbreu propoMttions nia.lt by lliu

SpaiiiarJii. Tba aubjoct wa tkn up
at tba (Vbini't lulling ou Tuesday
but, atiJ it waa arved to ng;tiu aub-tn- it

tbo original proposition to Spain,
with tba rtpjuL. iu auljktanon, that

thy "ithi--r tto accrptoj or
AootirJingly, f'crttary FuU on WuJ-Ucala- y

traiiHiiiillo-- l by rublo to Mima-l- r

Mitkloa bta umliuctiutm to that ef-

fect

The War Dpartmnt, on tie 2J

int., reaiivwl from Attornoy-(o- . Hoai
I. ia opiuon re'atire to tba puiitioal af-

fair! in Vii'Mini, tin l Iiuh trn!ifiiiiitlfl
tbo aaiuo to (Jen. Ciuby for bia iufor-tnatin- n

aul itilanne. It ib'ptuJn up-
on tbo latUtr 1 1 liiukrt tin: full test pub-bo- .

Tbe Attorney (Sun. any Ui it tbo
JM-j.!-

. attire iamt, as a
anbmit tbo (Iiinlitution an 1 tln'ir in

Ihert'oii to Congra f r j proval.
In tbia tb tt otU will nut bs reiptir- -

t.L If tbe Constitution an 1 action ol

tb Igislaturo lo approvej tbo L"gia
latnre tb-- tbo I of
tb Ktal of Virginia, tn.l tbo provis
ion of tba fixing l!i

qnabf.Mlima of tni ralrt'r of the legi-
slature prcmi!, tbp r'iire-tub-

of tUu rionitrnftiou art a bcir:;;

unp rw-l- I a fr at Virginia i con-rrnw- !;

but tef T 'i''b apprctl by

Ciirraa, Virginia not biii; iu aii
a Krftj of tii t'oion, tbo
a ft protitiional lnwly, ciiii.(

fm Saw Mtb'nt iu icruiU-- r tuking
the t t oali. Tba roconf-tructto- a tit

rtciaite tb tab2catiou of tbe IS'.b
wiii-li.l.ui- it lb Cr.atitation of tbe
I?. H bpm U.t Sula eau bo aJiuiiU J
to rpmntaLtf to Cocgraaa.

Tfcrre ia no caAoUota but tbi aiiiftnl-ttit'u- t

!! be ratiSeJ by u met
tajritr.

At an r.r War on TurwUy
iaornirg tiat, r biok oet in the Jap-fcor- "

eu.-- r in Caj May, nj rapidly
trtit?d t tL I'i.ltt J CU(, Atlantis,

Wi M.vim'k and kt.ii m tuj'.eu, ail (,

bih wit tit ally Utb-r- i

rilh tba intrventtjg atonos and c(ta-- 1

pws. T- - loui looa will aai ami a qoar- -

Ur tiidliiMi iloba. Ih of tbe
tuveral br4el ka bravily, tt ImI bir
fte bakt It ba.'ii:r.i' arr ail of

avtKij Tb bdtr's rrt iniRivnw airnc-- I

lata kci nearly l!el wills iit
na. "Jba Lm in baggage cannot t

but it include valua4 La- -

Jjwvairy aid .vat.Jis.i-.- -

ians, in speeches admitted that the rars",

river from which tbe Pilgrim fatbro
started has a historic side, and ap-u- l

to the imagination of the youth of both
conn trie. Had the Harvard' won, the
mother country would have shared tbe
triumph; but a the fates were adverse,
it is better lor the New World b be
beaten by the Old than by any other
nation on the globe. The whole tone
of the English press Imais testimony to
the lustily bearing of the votuig Amer-
ican repi'ci.c:itatives.

The fiist chapter in a Western novel

has the following: "'All of a sodden
the fair girl continued to sit ou
too sand, gazing upon the briny
deep, on whose heaving bosom tbe tall

ships went men ily by, freighted ah!
who can tell with how much of joy and
sorrow, and pine lumber and emigrants
and hopes and salt fis'i."

We hear in u-l- i of tlio rapid prog-
ress of the Southern Democratic press.
This can hardly apply to such things as
from the Tuscaloosa Monitor:

"Let the Good Work Progress.
Several gentlemen who have been iu
the habit of patronizing the negro
blacksmith, Clias. W.lliiin.son, now in-

form ns that they have quit him aud
advise nil otiiers to follow suit. The
yellow scoundrel, Pill Dorset, who is a

partner in the negro store near John-

son's corner, voted and electioneered
for tlio ll.ulicals. Ho is a ronsuiiiale
v illiim and a dangerous character. We

trust no white man will patronize Lim
iu any manner, shape or form Starve
the scoundrels out w ho vote for scala-

wags that they know to bo enemies of
the whito m, among whom they live,
and from whom they mako their sup-

port."

DKXTKIl 1UCATS HIS llthT Sadulk Timk.

Friday afternoon, after the beat of the

day was past, Mr. Bonner drove the fa-

mous Dexter in a road wagon over to
the Fashion Course to give him a fast
brush ou the truck. Ho found the
course like a ploughed field, iu conse-

quence of its being deeply harrowed for

the running meeting held here this
week, so that fast driving was out of

the question. John Murphy, the fa-

mous trotting jockey, who rodo Dexter
in his memorable mutch agaiust time
over this course when lie went iu 2.18

observing that Dexter was moving
freely aud fast, asked Mr. Itorirer's
permission to breeze him around under
the saddle, whicii was given. Procur-

ing an old and heavy saddle, Murphy
mounted hi old favorite and sent bun
around tbo track. He found the little
horse extending himself in bia long,

vigorous stride so fast urn'; freely, that
he requested Mr. Iloimer and the look-

ers ou to time him a mile from stand to

Und. The truck bad beeu dot-pl- har-

rowed five feet from the fence, so that
ho had to go out wide ou tbe track to

get tolerable gciug- A fair send off,

and the while-lep- 1 equine locomotive
bhot forth on his milo career ut a mar-

velous rate of sp ed, nud when the
watches Well) stopped ns the horse
crossed the score iiguin tbe bauds show-

ed the time of two minutes end seven
teen and thi'ee-qo- ai ter Recnndi. !

D'JDIS
NEKVJNK

AGAIN,

ASorill H l.HTIKII-A- l K.

CNee,.. Af.rll S.

A'i':)l Oi i ril f..r r tf In ; mi. niieii!i-ii- li, olio's
Ni:ivi'k ami isvn.un.vroi:. i i,u .... u.
mum in.i unit, niv n tii-- , in- in 1 i'miU, I mvi

own!,- fi.ihi.ilt Im ii, inn! rm ttr
Hfifi rnir, ll III ;m lu. ll'ifi lii- ,r.

Hall At,. JoH V T l.l.AI !l.

aokvts cam now ,i;r TKi:i iroi:Y run

MARK TWAIN S

Who km im if (U- - tii.o:? U'hhs '.

Uu.''il ttvtrr U ijrtrti'jf .iylH-.'l- MtJ f'f 4:-- ltaJ
folllj- H'XUlii!" .'1 Ut Lit r A' J kliJlit; t

THE INNOCENTS ADJUUD

'fCfitltti of f.ii bi uvrr, iit run nk-

etjul Lei t 'ft'iiit kmi lin .f i tb-- ' m-- rtu1 .t
'tZl""" '

j u?i?JlmA2T,'1 '." '"'

GREAT SUM-S-
UN CHOP,

Dry Goods and Groceries

AT N. W. SANFORD 8,

sr,urir iKitsj:T,

I mm At ifHiVKak 4 bAi.li: I AT JCD

i CEVINC MACHINES.
Tl Wot I U mutl4.

a quarter high. Iu this alone, it was

bigh living.
Our group waa phobigrapbed, of

eoujbe, end then cauiethe quirk ride
dowu the mountain, through tbe beau-

tiful valley, where we finally lost isi'jht
of ur night excursiou, behind the shou-

lder of Mount Madison. Put those

night visions will not soon fade from
oar memories. Chrunirte. l. a. a.

i

DiVoni K. Piesitb ut Woolsey of Vale

College, in a recent learned and inter-

esting article on divoice, Cuds that iu

twenty of nur States the constitution

piolnbits tj tbo Legislature private
bills of divorce. And yet in several

States, netably in Maine, North Caro-

lina, Indiana, llhodo Island nud t,

tbo courts have power to

grant divorces for w hat shall seem to
them Bulliient reasons. Iu New Yoik

adultery is not punished as a crime.
In most of the States there is a penal-

ty, ranging from a fine of ton dollars in

Maryland to five years imprisonment
in Connecticut. In only a few States
have tables been it eparod from which
can bo learned tin! ratio of divorces to

marriages annually. This ratio has av-

eraged for several yearn, since 1800, iu

Vermont, ono divorce to twenty marri-

ages; iu Mass.ichu.sjUs, ono to forty-fou- r;

iu Ohio, one to twenty-six- ; in

douuuetient, one to ten; in Prassim
tbo country of notoriously loose

laws, the ratio of divorces to

marriages is one to twenty
jiino. Tuns says Dr. Woolsey, "Con-

necticut is at the bottom of tbo list al-

together."
Dr. Woolsey, discussing marriage

from a religious stand-poin- t, considers

it ns the starting point of the family
nud the State, as a divine institution,
established both iu our nature and by

positive precept. Hence divorco, ex-

cept for the strictest New Testament

reasons, is considered itself n crime
Ho far from adultery resulting from the

indissolubility of marriage, as some
writers havo charged Dr. Woolsey
t.hows that iu Europe it has kept pace
with the facilities of divorce. The
whole tubject is one of paramount im-

portance, aud we are glad to to see men

f Dr Woolsey 's bigh character giving
it their consideration.

Senator Fessenden is dangerously
ill at his home in Maine. Fears are
entertained that he will not recover.

John is coming. Tbo first China-

man in Denver, or Colorado, has bung
out his sign on a small shanty: "Hong
Jico washin aud irouin,"

Every male member of tbe royal
bouse of Prussia is obliged to learn a

trade, that be may bo able to support
himself should want overtako bun.

Queen Victoria's daughter are said to
be proficient in ali departments of

housekeeping.
A dreadful Accident occurred ou

Tuesday morning last at New tun, near

Jiostou, on the 15o.stoii nud Albany rail-

road. The victim, a fiei;;ht conductor,
was walking over ono of tbo tank cars,
nttachud to his train and which was us-n-l

for Iransparting petroleum in bulk,
the hfntei n be had in bis hand ignited
the gasses escaping from the tanks.
In an instant the tank exploded blow-

ing the top eff, and the conductor fell

into the burning mass. Iu some rnnn-3ie- r

unknown to himself be succeeded
in getting out, but was horribly burn-

ed, and in removing bis clothing tbe
bkin came off in shreds. Alter interne-sufferin-

death came to his relief yes-

terday morning.
Iter. Th'ig. It". Beer-he- r seems to be

lisingin the Ilei.cber scalo. For two
.r t'.ine years be bus edited a column

in the Eimira N. Y.) hi
this way bn has said many good thingt,
the best of which seems to be the fol-

lowing lesson of his experience:
' To pastors all and singular, living

iu eiti not larger than our own loved

Eluiira, we say : Go to your city news- -

iiatsrs, cotton in witn iiie editor ana
jiroprietor, finli an invitation to edit
column in his paper, put into the prep-nratk- ni

of that one column more than
you do into a sermon. For by that
one column yon insensibly reach and
mould aud educate more mind than
by all your pulpit work. And not least,
mofct of yon, my bietbreu, if you will

consent to wiiu for a riwp;-r- , and
i t . ii a .. l i.,..ii. i ;i

could be plainly heard all over the ball
For fifteen minute the poor fellow

struggled violcntlv, and was not dead
until twenty-fiv- e minute bad elapsed
from the time be was swans off.

i r jh t.
Liumr.

After a ride of four hour from Port
land , j ilting over the worn out rails of

tbe Grand Ttunk road, we reached Gor- -

hnm at half past five ). m. As we bad
time for only a flying visit, twelve of us
resolved to go op Mt. Washington that
night, especially as thorn was promise
of a clear, still, warm evening. So, af-

ter an excellent supper at the Alpuie
House, a uotablo feature of which was
the best cup of eoffeo I ever found nl

auy hotel, we started for tbo mountain
in two carriages each drawn by four
horses. Oar ride for somo ton miles
was up a beautiful valley, with the heav-

ily wooded Carter Ilange on our left,
and on our right the Washington
range Madisou, Jefferson, Adams, nud

Clay sweeping around to Mt. Washing-
ton itself right in front of us. Along
this part of our route Peabody Prook

hurrying along among its rocks made
music for ua.

And we had music of our own, too;
for we made the valley ring with

"psalms and hymns aud spiritual
sougs." Night was fairly upon us ns

no reached the Glen House. At Gor- -
hiim we were 800 feet above tide w;

ter, now we are l.tillo feet, nud rig'it
before us is a bteep climb of six miles
to the height of GJ85 feet above the
level of the sea.

And now begins the special glory of

that ride the ascent of Mt. Washing-
ton by moonlight. Ler.vir.g behind ns
the bum of busy life at the Glen House,
we plunge into thick mountains that
cover tu? lower half of the mountains.

Tbe road is a fine one, constructed,
as our drivers tell us, at a cost of one
hundred thousand dollars. It winds
back and forth upon the mountain side,
now hole excessively steep, yet all the

way a steady pull for our eight horses.
There is not much to be SLtu for the
first two miles. We are shut iu by the
woods, except where, here and there,
we get a backward view of the valley
and the mountain beyond. And some-

times, as we wind about to the right,
we catch glimpses of the higher moun-

tains beyond ns, Madison, Jefferson
and Adams, marked by broad banks of

snow gleaming in tbe moonlight
And there is much to be enjoyed, even

when we are shut in by tbo woods. A

slight breeze is among the branches, aud
the shadows, iu the road dance to its
music. The moonlight works a thous-

and wonders among the rocks, the
roots of fallen trees, the dark spruces,
the whito birches, and the bill, dead

trunks, bent, twisted and seamed, and

stretching out their bare linns, as if

reaching for support to enable them to
resist the storms which arc soon to
overthrow them.

A littlo stream gurgles along our left,
rumbles nuder a narrow bridge, tin n

plunges fur dowu thu mountain Fido at
our right. And wheu the night is nt,t
tilled with music of its own, wo till it
with ours, singing the hymns so lately
suug by a thouaaud voices at the Port-

land Convention. At ten o'clock wo

reach the ' half wny houso," uud slop
awhile to rest our tired horses.

Now we are among tbt lust of the
trees. For some dnsUnce they have

beeu growing fewer aud smaller, and
now we can reach the tops of the tal-

lest spruces. There are but few living
ones above us, and tbeso few strug-

gle for their blunted, growth under
siielter of tbe rocks. Put we see many
dead treesdwarf spruces, jxjalod by
tbe sbirms and bleached by rttiu and

sun, until they well deserve tba name

given them the silver forest" They
fairly gbstc-oo-d like silver in the moon-- !

b:;bt.
Now we go tip the ascent The

mountiiii for the rest of the way is

covered with huge, broken rocks, piled
one cpon another, almost ciuipletuly
bidiu' tbe surface of the t'round. And

thee rocks are roughened in all

traiige shades, a thoogh they had
been cbialed by giant at play, or beat-

en by shower of bawdier a literal
" iron bail."

Tbe view ia glorious byond d --

arription. Tbe air ia still, tbe sky in

clear, the moon is nearly at tbe full.

aJ 6li around ns, their outline aoft- -

jant-'-J by tbe night, are tbe ruutinlaiii

Irpa; and far l!uw us, beyond tb

jdaikUltof wola, atill glimmer tb

light of the little city at tbe Gieu

Uoaa. Tbe ahole vallty of Peabody

i urine leu a Uisiauco ol b luei, aw i.

tl.o Ibird AkSibtat.l Post- -
. m heavily on tbe prison floor. 11 a

luii.Ur General, in ordwr to rsiuova the ",, , ...
, , . .. , , , i would have laneu ba k wards his Iild

tlikkioiuaeiiou h tpiwiki ai;iuk inn1
.

1
ir-j.- t poblage ktiic.qw, pmpokc lot

..I ... t!,u.i. hmiIi tl.iii vi... l.M btiu I

he lav fur a few bminenta atunueabictl tbe bui.k note foiiipany wbiclii
.11 to uircoLnciOusnes w itli L: bea.1

tbem to r n pira uig ns t

,r l mg against tba Wj.ll. I ur au tnatiitr new ikfcUea. 1 ba boao ot i a.u- - j .
t

iugbm, Lincoln, Jaekaun, Franklin aud

Ji ara to l iwtori--l, in of

tbo prewiit demgtia, to U ipr-sorU-
d

rm Jiruti' bonis, ta.!lj to repiknt tbe
varioo ibnoiii.tiil ioiik. The atau.pa
tu-- to b larger tbau tht n in ue
and oblong. Iio.Ual of IM lK-.u-

j ro.tt-.lo- a kbel tbtia wdl b oi.ly j

100. A tnotitn or two may eiapaa
i tto tb nw kisiu am rady.

'

-T- r.ao5i-.al return of tU rx-n-t j

Ctacr. MUott 10 AW-- Hh--
I

tie b.lljwu.a ra!t: Total Iw - pabb -

eau lot. C$,06i; 4T, -
(

ijtj Hi3Uiua Bijiity, 11,570.

utae wi a.e. miiiiv ui ...rougu . ,,,, w fwM rf Um , .,4 , ...

Cndit Uj your style ofj .ltr:Uiought nui writing. You will get rid f.,;,, h .......
of 1 ir.ir words aud longer ut uteneex, in- - - " - . Hi i

I 1 AJk ca M IM jnvobdi'.n aa 1 rant H i who tj
write a readable newajwqier article, will

Cm! a rtuon very easy writing indeed
Tb greater prepare for tbe le."


